
NIGERIA

Fine art CreativeCreative
explosionexplosion
A new book thrusts the
dynamism of the Lagos art
scene into the hands of
collectors worldwide

3 FILM Skoonheid
Directed by
Oliver Hermanus

Francois van Heerden is a
middle-aged white Afrikaner
who becomes obsessed with
a friend’s son, a young and
handsome student named
Christian. It is Christian
who, on the surface, symbol-

ises the film’s title, skoon-
heid meaning beauty in
Afrikaans. For van Heerden,
who has constructed a sup-
posedly happy life around
wealth, education, a nice
house and family, sexual
desire for men is not a real-
ity that fits into his identity.
As with van Heerden’s
controlled face, Oliver

Hermanus never lets us get
too close to the character.
Skoonheid is the first
Afrikaans movie to be fea-
tured at the Cannes Film
Festival, but to pigeonhole
it as Afrikaans, ‘gay’, or an
art movie is misleading: it
transcends sexuality and
culture, probing and unfold-
ing human psychology.

I t’s a great time to be an artist in Ni-
geriaaccording tophotographerNu-
mero Unoma, writing in a new en-

cyclopaediaof contemporaryNigerian
art. Publishedby a small independent
USpublisher foundedby aNigerian,A
Celebration of Modern Nigerian Art -
101NigerianArtists (BenBosahBooks,
2010) documents the emerging and
dynamic art scene at home and in the
diaspora. Bosah – writing under the
name of Chukwuemeka rather than
Ben – is the book’s co-authorwith the
artist George Edozie.

Nigerianartistsalreadygetting inter-
national recognition include

Lagos-basedphotographer
Adolphus Opara, who is
currentlyonshowin ‘Con-
tested Terrains’, a collabo-
rative exhibition between
London’sTateModernand
theCentre for Contempo-
rary Art in Lagos. At the
Tate Modern until 16 Oc-
tober 2011, the exhibi-
tion will move to Lagos
between January and
March of next year.
BabalolaDare Lawson

isalso featuredinthebook
for his work First Love, an
acrylic oncanvasdepicting

awomanwithher guitar. AlexNwoko-
lo, described as “one of Nigeria’s most
talented colourists”, is represented by

Adanma, aportrait of ayounggirl deep
in thought, and the sculptor Okezie
Okafor by hismystical wood andmet-
alWorshippers.

Bosah, an engineer and art collec-
tor, says there is a sophisticatedandvi-
brantart scene inLagosandAbujawith
agrowingbaseof collectors. “Thereare
not asmanyas youwillfind inwestern
countries, butmost of them are prodi-
gious collectors, with 80-90% based in
Lagos.A lot ofworkneeds tobedone to
increase theappreciationofartandart-
ists in others parts of Nigeria.”

Many artists still find it difficult to
make endsmeet. “In Nigeria there are
many gifted artists, but it’s not easy to

promoteyourworkandmakea living,”
says the painter Rahmon Olugunna,
whose exhibition, ‘NewCurrents from
Oshogbo’,visitedLondoninMay.Nume-
rosays thatgainingexposure inNigeria
“depends on thematerial and there’s a
lotofpolitics.”Shehas struggled tofind
a gallery willing to display her photo-
graphs depicting domestic violence.

Thebook is thefirst inaseriesaiming
to historicise contemporary art from
NigeriaandotherpartsofAfrica.Anoth-
ercollection,TheArtofNigerianWomen,
isdueoutinOctober, followedbyanedi-
tiononGhanaianartists in time for the
country’s independencedaynext year.
Books onBeninese, SouthAfrican and
Ethiopian artists are also planned. ●

By Belinda Otas

Adanma by Alex Nwokolo (above) and
Worshippers by Okezie Okafor (left),
from 101 Nigerian Artists
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100 ART & LIFE
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